
ACROSS THE BAY. A CAMP QUARREL. go. IwithIhid gone ;itwn-iid have saved
some heart-burning on both sides, and
would have been more pie isant to reflect en
in after years.— Forest and Stream.
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THE COMMUNE.And ItWas All Abont a Yonng
Van Who Was in Lore.Borne to the Grave.

The Remains of Colonel Staples

the property-owners willchangn their views
aud be willingto accept the rapid transit to
Oakland.

Edward WaUJier was tried yesterday for
battery ou Pat McCarthy and was acquitted.
During the trial Clnrles Lambert, » colored
man, attempted to iuterfere with a witness
who was testifying, and was ordered into
custody for contempt of coart. He resisted
Constable Morris, and it was necessary to
handcuff him. He became abusive to the
arresting officer and will now have to
answer a charge nfdisturbing tlie peace.Piedmont Hotel Litigation—D.Dwyer ina Crit-

ical Condition— A Burglary Reported.

County Taxes Coming In.

Trifle* That Sometimes Came the Beit of
Friendi toBecome Enemies -From Beflee-

tion toReason, Reason toRepentance.
Emeryville.

The Judson Ironworks were closed down
yesterday morning for repairs. The rolling-
mills were repaired during the first week of
the strike, and are in need of nothing but
iron-workers at the present time. To-day
willbe the last granted by the Council of
Federated Trades of San Francisco for the
Judson Company to settle the strike. The
boycott on the products of the mills is
threatened if the company does not settle
the strike to the satisfaction of tho strikers.
The strikers are very indunaut over the
discharge, by Superintendent Beauregnrd,
of one I'om Cator, a laborer at the iron
works. His brother, George Cator, U s
striker, and the workmen say that Tom was
discharged because lia is George's brother.

COBRA ANDTICPOLONGA
Deadly Fend Between the Most

Venomous Serpents in Ceylon.

It» Surrender— A Reminiscence of Paris
in 1871.

Next day (May 22, 1871) itwas generally
known that the "Versaillais," as they were
called, had entered the capital. Then opened
the gloomiest page in the history of France.
On one side were the vancias of the com-
mune, doing their best to burn Paris to the
ground, murdering innocent hostages, un-
chaining all the horrors of civilwar; exhib-
iting all the heroism, every act of ferocity
and cowardice, into which human nature
when unrestrained willrush. On the other
side were tlie troops, irritated by the strug-
gle, humiliated by the duty thai li'id f.illeu
upon them, exaspernted by so many horrors.
Torrents of fratricidal blood deluged the
pavement of the great French city. While
the struggle was going on, there could be
sepn arriving at Versailles, escorted by the
soldiers, gangs of piisoners, the savage
rabble who Had plunder?d aud spread con-
flagration, and who. in blind obedience to
their leaders, had committed unparalleled
acts of barbarism. They arrived on the
great Place d'Armes, under a bright and
broiling sun. The perspiration ran from
their faces, blackened with gunpowder nnd
dust Their cloths were in tatters. smeUiua
of smoke v.d petroleum. There were wo-
men, with features distorted by hatred and
anger; precocious children, casting a
stealthy look aronnd them :and old men,
crusheOJ>y defeat, with patches of clotled
blood on their white hair ana beards, mark-
ing them out as apostles ofrevolution. Some,
who had been jolted amidst the lumber
heaped on the carts, were taken out and
put flat on the ground. They, lay stiff
and motionless, with their eyes wide
and staring, as if, after a loog fit of
madness they had lost all consciousness of
an outer world. The captives were separa-
ted into groups, and sent to improvised
prisons, where an attempt was made to
shelter this army of disorder. They had
added shame to defeat, who had with fire
and sword ravaged Paris. They had dove
what no foreign enemy had dared to do,
inscribed

"
Delenda est Carthago

"
on its

walls. A few years only have passed, and
yet these things are already forgotten. The
authors, the instigators, the meu who took
part in these most horrible of crimes, raise
their head*, and claim the inner side of
the pavement. They make a boast of
patriotism of which they dare to as-
sume the monopoly. But those who
lived In the midst of these horrors,
those who saw into their depths and wit-
nessed the wide-spread misery and ngony
they caused, have preserved a fresh aud
never-to-be-eilaced remembrance of the feel-
ings they aroused in every healthy and blu-
est mind. Itwillbe for the historian to tell
with calm serenity what occurred on those
momentous days ot grief and discournye-
itiei.t. Itlins been a great source of regret
to me tu.it ciruumstauces retained me atVersailles, mid tliatIcould not from day to
day watch close at hand the execrable mis-
deed?, the infamous enterprises qt these
isnoraut reformers, who, tor the enjoyment
of a temporary triumph, gave the reins to
human passion without examining the prob-
lems they raised, aud without even makiug
an atteuut to solve than.— From "Another
Chapter of MyMemoirs," by Mr. de Blow-
itz,in Harper's Magazine for January.

BETKAYED BY BLZZAEDS.

yant. After spending their honeymoon in
Santa Cruz Mr. and Mrs. Victor will make
their residence in this city.

Society I*irsoimln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crocker have been

spending a few days in Suisun.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hale left yesterday

for a trip to Mexico. Miss Porteous will
remain ivthe city during their temporary ab-
sence.

Mrs. Charles McC. Delaney and family
have returned from an extended residence
in Europe. They are being entertained by
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Sherwood at their res-idence, 1123 California street.

Mr.Daniel T. Murphy returns from his
Eastern ana European trip to-day after an
absence of about four months. A dinner
will be given iv his honor at the Pacific-
Union Club.

Mrs. .lames 11. Goodman and Mrs. James
Mi.iigett went up to Napa on Wednesday
evening to spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Goodman.

Rev. J. A. Benton of Oakland is visiting
friends in Sacramento. Mr.Benton is one
of the earliest ot Sacramento divines, hav-
inc been, thirty years ago, the revered pas-
tor of ihe. Congregational Church tliwe

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Burnett ai.d Miss
Blanche Burnett, have reached here fromSt, L' ins en route for Los Angeles, and aremaking a sojourn nt the Hotel Pleasanton.

Airs. E. A. Hogan returned last week from
the Sandwich Islands, accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Hopkins, and is now at tier
home ID this city. Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Hbgan and the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mann, of Napa, came down to the city
to sprnd Christmas with Mrs. Uugan and
children.

Mrs. bands W. Formau is preparing to
leave on Monday for a short visit with
friends in Stockton.

Mi>s Ella Morgan leaves very shortly for
the K;i>t, wheio she goes to finish her edu-
cation at Aliss Porter's Seminary, Farmiug-
tuii. Me.

Mis. Inria, wife of Dr. Irwin,U. S. A.,at
prcMd! stationed at Vancouver Barracks,
diaper, ned a party of twelve young people
on ChriStaMM day on an excursion to Menlo
Park

Lieutenants liand and Sherman returned
yesterday limn Honolulu on the Australia.

Miss Aaele Herzng left Denver last Sun-
day, and is at pre>eut in New York, enjoy-
ing the hospitality of her auut, Mrs. David
Calm.

Mrs. George Lang and family have enme
down from Calistoga to this ciiy.where ttiay
willremain as usual during the winter.

Mis. (ieorge E. de G01i.4 has been visiting
in Stockton.

Lieuieunut C. F. Pond has arrived at Mare
Island Irum his tripEast.

Mr. \V. .1. Casey has returned to Santa
Clara from his Eastern trip.

Miss Cora Winehell, who has been paying
a 1..i-visit to frieuds here aud iv Oakland,
has juiued her lather, Judge E. C. Wm-
chell, at Fresuo.

Mrs. Francis G. Xewlands and children
left this city to spend the holidays at their
-Sevacia home.

Society will ljpwell represented at the
Hotel del Monte during the holidays, when
the usual New Year hall will take place.
Among tUose wiio have eugaged room?, a
great many leaving to-day, are: Mrs. D.
J. Tallaut, Mr. an.l Mrs. J. J. Biice. Mr.
and Mrs. Austin C. Tubbs. Judge Ob

'
Jen

Hoffinaim, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bliss, Mr.
and Mis. C. P. Everts, Mr. aud Mr,-. K. 1).
Girvin. Geneial John Giubon aud family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Hale and family, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mugce, Mr. J. A.
-Magee, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Baker,
Mrs. W. T. Ellis, Miss Ellis, Mr.
und Mrs. A. E. Head. Miss Anna Head,
Miss Jennie Sanderson, Colonel and Mrs.
E. E. Eyre. Miss Eyre, Mr. Perry P. Eyre,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pinckard, Mr.
James Otis Jr. aud family, Jlis. Theresa
easterly, Miss Casaeiiy, Mr. W. O. Mac-
donough. Miss Macdonougli, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. lioughion. Miss Miuuie Hounhton,
Professor aud Mrs. T. R. Bacon, Miss Bacon,
Professor (iaylry, Mrs. Adam Grant, Mr.
J. D. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. William Mac-
donald. Miss Macd nald, Mr.and Mrs. G. D.
Gray and family and many others.

A FASHIOXAISLE WEDDIX(i.

A I>eaperadu'B Career Closed for Awhile
by a Six.Year Sentence.

In the District Court to-day, Dick Rogers,
a cowboy of 19, was tried on a charge of
assault, found guilty and sentenced to six
years in tiie penitentiary. The offense was
committed September 2d last, when ltogers
stepped upon ihe depot platform at the Hot
Springs station and emptied his revolver at
a couch loaded with passengers, just leav-
ing for the city. Alady passenger was dan-
gerously wounded, but afterward recovered.
Rogers immediately escaped. At one time
be was corralled among some rocks at the
foot of a precipice. He succeeded in staud-
iug off the otlii-ers for four days, but on the
morning of the fifth it was found that he
had sealed the cliff and had started across
the mountains toward Logan. He was
in his shirt-sleeves and spent several uights
thus at the snow line. His flight across the
mountain was indicated to the officers by a
flock of buzzards, which followed him for
days, expecting to get a chance to pick nis
bones. Rogers cursed the birds and threw
rocks at them, but the? stuck to him. Near
Logan he entered a farm-house to get
something to eat, but was betrayed aud
arrested.

He was placed in the County Jail at
Ocdt-n, and, while awaiting trial, found
iiicans of constructing a tunnel and escaped.
He traveled by nigiit, and was captured
eight rtays after his escape in the extreme
northwest corner of the Territory at a sheep
ramp. His retreat was betrayed to the offi-
cers by a fellow-prisoner, whom lie had
taken into his confidence.— Ogden special to
thu l'ittsburg Dispatch.

A play-writer wax reading one of his
"crealioDS" before a cotnmitteeof tlieFrench-
Society of Comedy wheu he observed that a
member, M. Uot, had fallen asleep. He
stopped anl reproved the sleeper. lie was
readmit his play for the purpose of obtain-
ing the committee's opinion. How could a
man who was asleep give Rn opiniin? M.
Got rubbed his eyes and remarked, "Sleep is
tin opinion." So Itis;aud a severeopinion.
Some hearers pronounce this opinion on
nearly every sermon.— Christian Leader.

I.i1:1-ki.i.vc;lias the only reliaDla methods to
litdetective sight. 427 Kearny street,

*
Vice-President Morton is said to consider

presiding over the Senate the hardest work
lie ever did in his lilc

GOJiDEX WEST CLI'B.

From ages past the susceptibility of snakes
to the influence of music has been fully
recognized, and itwould be iuterestinK to
know how many varieties acknowledge its
power. In Ceylon the natives say that
only two—and they the two most venomous,
the cobra aud the tic polonga

—
can be

charmed. The former, the hooded or spec-
tacled snake, everyone has heard of; the
latter is not so well known out of the isl-
and, and is a far more deadly and dangerous
foe. The uatives hold the cobr.t iv the
highest estimation, and look upon itas the
king of snakes— the Tamil name for it
being, iv fact, "uulla parmbu," or "good
suake," nnd Ithink it is an admitted fact
that Itwill seldom. If ever, attack anyone
uriprevoked. Ihave myself seen cobras
tinder many circumstance?, and although I
have conscientiously destroyed everyone
that Ihave been able to. Ihave no hesita-
tion in saying that they are not dangerous
unless disturbed. In proof of this
I wjuld quote the case of a pair
that occupied a hole in a clump
of oleanders in a certain garden for several
years. Mo one ever disturbed them, and
they sunned themselves where they pleased,
and the gardener rather looked ii]>onthem
as an additional attraction to tho place.
They used to eat squirrels, young birds, aud
anything else tbat came in their way,but
never attempted to do auy harm, and re-
ni.lined unmolested us long a< Iknew the
place, and probably mixed an interesting
family meanwhile. Unlike, theeobra the tic
polouga is always ready to attack on the
slightest provocation, and as it inhabits
many localities— some being found Inshrubs
and trees, soule in s;ras-y waterways, aud
others invariably in the vicinity of foot-
paths--it is more often met with,and is, I
think, responsible for mostof the fatal cases
of snakebite that happen from time to time.
This ditfereuce in the habits of the two
snakes is wellkuowu to the natives, and is
the subject of one of the Singhalese fables,
Which is as follows:

One very dry year, when littlelain fell,
when rivers Had dwindled into a silver
thread, when tanks were b.tked hard aud
brown and wells and water-courses were
dried up, a poionga, suffering atonies from
thirst and faint from the overpowering
heat, met a cobra looking very lively ami
refreshed. "Have you fouud water "any-
where?" gasped the polonga. The other
said "Yes." "Where, oh, where is it?
Tell me, 1implore you, for Ihiu dying of
thirst!" said Uie polonga. Tha cobra re-
plied, "Icannot tell yt v, unless you prom-
ise to do no harm to any living thing that
may be beside the water." "As for that,"
replied the polonga,

"
Iwould promise any-

thing so that 1mightqueuch this intolerable
lliir>l. And he gave a solemn promise
"Well, then," said the cobra, "beyond
those bushes is a lar^e earthen pun of water,
in which a chilli U piayiug. Go and drink
from it, but at your peril do not harm
tlie child." So saying they parted. The
cobrn, afler going a little wuy, began to dis-
trust the polonga, knowing the latter's
treacherous disposition and rugged temper,
and turned to iollow him. It- arrived too
lute. The polonga had not only drunk of
the water, but crept into tho pan, v> here the
child began to play with him. Ou this he
«rew violently augry, bit the child with all
its force, so violently, imletd, tbat the in-
fant died iv a few minutes. The cobra, in
hot and fiery inuienation, attacked the po-
longa auu punished him seveiely, biting off
a piece of his tail. Hence to this day all
polongas have blunt tails. Ever since co-
bras and pulongas have b"eu at ddidly feud.
They are the most vcuomous serpeuta in
Ceylon. When people hate one another
mortally they are said proverbially to be
like cobra and polonga.— V.Filz-Hoy Dixon
411 Frank Leslie s Popular Monthly for Jau-

For twoor three days after the camp was
finished and Peter had gone Xed was in
capital spirits and joined me in hunting and
prospecting withsportsman! ike zeaL Then,
as the last day of October came on dull,
cold and cloudy, with indications of snow,
his spirits flagged, he moped about without
the heart to go a mile Irom camp, and
gave unmistakable signs of homesickness.
Here was \u25a0 nice fix. If his heart
failed him so early in the season
when we had everything comfortable
about iv. with fish and game as plenty as
we could ask orexpect, liow would it be in
the dead of whiter with the snow several
feet deep and wood to cut, split and pack to
camp, when the mercury was at zero ? We
had made rather extensive preparations for
an all-winter trip,had "declared our inten-
tions

"
rather audibly to all our acquaint-

ances and friends, had dwelt on the pleas-
ures of hnnter life and communion withna-
ture to a garrulous extent, had promised to
add important facts to the natural history
of the country, and had (at least one of us
had) takeu several quires of foolscap into
camp on which to record these facts and
keep a general summary of our Crusoe-like
proc-edings, for the benefit of any one who
chose to be bored with the reading thereof.

All this and much more Ipressed on
Ned's consideration in a rather extendedlecture, and he took it all meekly—did not
offer a word in rebuttal until Ichanced to
remark that "a man who would leave such
a camp aud such hunting grounds for a gig-
gling, apple-faced girl, onght to trade his
ritle for a set of knitting-needles and join a
si-wing society." This brought matters to
a focus. "Imight abuse him to my heart's
content, but Ishouldn't abuse a decent girl
on his account; he v/as his own master;
when he wanted my advice he wonld ask it,
etc., etc., etc. In short, we Quarreled. It
was a foolish thing to do, and we have both
been heartily ashamed ol it for years;
nevertheless, quarrel we did, and nearly
came to blows. Imade some rather pointed
observations on bisswoad men generally
sud lovesick spyouuys in particular, wtiica
Ned took to heart; aud

HE GAVE HIS OPINION
Pretty freely concerning "bush vngaboDds,
who were of no account in society, ..nd the
height of whose ambition was hunting aud
lishing. For his part, he expected to do
something in the world besides hunt and
rish.""

Ah, really? Marry a farm anil tannery,
perhaps Join tho church, and become a stuiup
candidate fordeacon," Iretorted.

Ned thought it quite possible. "There
was a scrt of respectability about farms
aud tanneries which was not the case with
hunting that he ever heard of."

I advised him, if he was sn out of sorts
with hunting, to go home by alLmexns; also
1suggested the propriety of taking In rb tea
and Ills feet iv warm water regu-
larly. With this aud th« precaution of flan-
nel night-raps 1thought he might inaimse
to pull througU the winter. 1really intend-
ed, when Ibegan, to give the particulars of
our quarrel verbatim ot literatim as nearly
as 1 could remember, but it was so con-
foundedly ridiculous that Iam getting
ashamed.

Let it suffice, that after bandying sarcastic
hits to the best of our ability for some time,
one of us save the lie. There was an in-
stantaneous

"
recognition of belligerents,"

a mutual gr.isping lor reciprocal windpipes,
a mutual missing of the saute and a seizing
of coals and Collars instead, a violent shak-
ing aud hustling of some seconds' duration,
in which I,being much the lightest, got the
worst of it, and we stood still gnz'mg defi-
antly in each other's laces, two of the big-
gest fouls that ever shouldered a rifle.

1 wish 1could add that we shook hands
nnd laughed at our foolishness, as we ought
to Imve done, but we did uot. 1 knew that
Ned wa>< dying for a slant of Ilannah Need-
hum's pretty face, and that nothing else
nilfd him. He knew that Iwas aware ofthis, and also tbat Idespised love-sirki ess
beyond auy other weakness or illusss that
flesh h heir to; likewise he ffeltmy
remarks ou his duX inea, aud I

FELT X TKIFLE SOliE
Atthe unmerciful shaking 1 had got, so it
happened lhat neither of us chose to makeany remarks of a conciliatory nature, butNed commenced packing his knapsack at
once, whilu 1 watched the operation in surly
silence.

There were two adjuncts 'to out] camp,
which Iought to have mentioned before;
these were a mongrul dog, which Ned had
seen proper to bring with him, and a haudy
little dug-out or log canor, which Peter had
mysteriously brought to light from some
hidden recess on the day after our arrival in
camp. The dog had turned a promising
venture for still-hunting— as almost auy dog
will when taken out every day and properly
Instructed— while the caooe w"as indispensa-
ble for trapping, fishing, or crossiug the
river.
1had opposed the dog at first, but finding

he was to be an inmate of the camp hadfinally taken him in baud for a course of in-
struction, aud as he was not only eager and
plucky, but tractable, had ended by takiug afancy for him.

When Ned had eot his hardtnek, tobneco,
blanket, rifle, hatchet, and a pint flask ol
mm all in marching order lie led tiie dog os-
tentatiously into the cabin, sprung the snap

Ol the, chain into a ring on the collar and
then marched stiffly toward me, holding
a cent ou his curved forefinger with
his thumb-nail under the edee of it, saving,
"This is for the canoe— bends or t.ils?" 1
took at once, and as the cent spun high in
the »ir said, '•Heads." Down it came nud
heads it was. The canoe wa*miuc.

"As to the dog," said I, "if he is worth
anything to yon take him along. 1 can get
along without him very well."

"He is worth nothing toaw," said "Nedwith a majestic air. "If you don't want
him shoot him. lam done with hunting."
He slung his knapsack with great deliber-
ation, whistling all the while, then filleda
a pipe leisurlv. lit it with a friction match
wnich he ignited by rubbing ou his trowsers
leg, shouldered his heavy single-barreled
Uillinahurst, and

TBSonat his hack on tiie cAsrp.
Iwatched him until his gray coat tails dis-

appeared dowi» the trail and then went into
the shanty, built a rousing fire, caressed the
dog, wiped the. rifle and tried to convince
myself that Ididu't care—in fact was giid
ho was gone. Itried the quarrel over axaiu
in my own mind, and made out a wonder-
fully clear case for myself. Itook the shak-
ing into consideratian and waxed Irate
exceedingly, but itwould not do. The little
monitor which lurks ivthe bosom of every
decent man espoused Ned's cause, l-emindiug
me ot many little items, such as bittersneers, unkind remarks and surly sarcasms,
offered to an old and tried friend, for
what? Just because he had not the heart
to enter Into my schemes with spirit andardor; because Imistrusted him of giving
way to a boyish lovesick whim, and wanting
to go bark. What then? Was he not hisown maatur? Had he uot proved himself onmany occasions a reliable friend, aplucky
hunter and a true-hearted fellow? Audi
had taken the liberty of calling him ivplain
words a booby I a lovesick spoon, and no
hunter!

The mental mercury in the psycholoßlcat
thermometer sank rapidly from wrath to re-flection, from reflection to reason and fromreason to repentance. Tho more 1rcllrcb-d
the more Igrew ashamed of the foolish
quarrel, and ere Ned had been gone twohours Iwould have given much to have
shaken hnnds with him, told him Iwas
sorry, ami parted withhim, ifpart we must.
ina decent manly way, as friends should do.
Iremember feeling ao almost inresUtiMH
impulse t3 follow him down the trail, find
him at his first camping place, and own up
like a man. As tt.o snu was less than two
hours high when he started aud there was h
good moon, Icould easily have done ihK
but self-love, wounded vanity nnd pride all
conspired to keep me back, and 1did not

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Christ nins-Tido Brings a Bright
Tale of Home Fete*.

Ihe Bowes-Negs Wedding
-

A Fashionable
Hegira to Monterey —

Zig-Zag Club
Party-Brief Notes of Interest.

Kinc Kalakaua leaves this afternoon for
Southern California, making San Diego bis
objective point. Bo will be absent about
ten days, returning in time to nttend the

inaugural ball at S:\crnmenlo on the 9th
prox. Colonel Robert H. Baker, Admiral
George Brown and others will accompany
the Kingmid his suite.

The Arion Club willgive a special concert
Uiis evening at their club-rooms on Pine
street, under the aiiection of Messrs. H.
Holzhauer nnd Aueust F. Zech, with the

\u25a0 kind assistance ofMme. Ida Semrnario.
..-..Mr. and Mrs. Feist entertained several

friei;ds i)Kst agreeably on Christmas even-
ing, in a piivate dining-room at the Occi-
dental HoteL

Mrs. Adolphe Roos gave a delightful
party at her residence, VM<2 Post street,
last Saturday. Itwas a children's Christ-

<nias party.
\ A handsome Chi istnias tree was the ceuter

of attraction in the drawing-room of the
Hotel Pleasanton on the evening of Christ-
mas day. Arealistic SautaClaus distributed
cunienus pretty cifu and Ihe delighted

\u25a0\u25a0• children present afterward danced merrily
tillnearly llo'clock. The adults fully en-
tered into the exhilarating spirit of the oc-

casion. .
Miss Bessie Wheatou's reception onChrist-• mas eve at the Tesideuco of htr parents on

Lake street, Oakland, was arecherche affair,
and lasted until the miduight chimas an-
nounced the advent of Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Goodman, with a num-
ber of other friends, were pleasantly enter-
tained «t dinner recently by Mr. and Mrs. J.
31. Fillmore at the Occidental Hotel.

Mr; Joseph D. Grant gave an elegant din-
ner party last Tuesday evening inone of
the private diuiug-rcoms of the California,
which was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion. After the dinner the party ad-
journed to the California Theater. Mr.
Gram's guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Bedding, Mr. and Mrs. Horace lilanch-
nrd Chase, Miss Ella Goad and Mr. Lansing
Mizner Jr.

The Scandinavian Society's annual chil-
dren's Christmas-tree festival and ball will
tBKe place at Saratoga Hall this evening.

The McKlnlcv Dinner.
King Kalakaua and -uite with a number

of friends were tendeied a dinner last
Wednesday evening at the California by Mr.
I).H. Mckinley, Consul-General of the Ha-
wj^ian Islands.

'1 to Lables were set for ten and beautifully
decorated with Hawaiian ferns, flowers and
plants forming and blending into the colors
of the standard and coat-of-arms of his
Majesty. Brandt's Orchestra rendered se-
lections during the service of an elaborate
UI'DU.

Among those present were: Colonel
George W. Macfarlane, Chamberlain to his
Majesty; Colonel ßobert 11. Baker, Com-
luauder-in-Chief of his Majesty's nmiv; Ad-
miral George Brown of the United Stales
man-of-war Charleston; General Gibbon,
United Statee Army; Mr. George Heazel-
Jou, Mr. E. M. Grecuway and Lieutenant
G. a Blow.

Tlie Oxnard Lunch Party.
A delightful lunch paity was given on

Monday last by the Misses Oxnard at their
residence on Washington street, who are
here on a visit to their brother, Mr. Kobert
Oxnard. There were twenty-two young
ladies at the table, which was prettily dec-
orated with fragrant flowers. The eventwas one of much pleasure to those ia attend-ance, who comprised: Mrs. Chauncey R.\u25a0Wrnslow, Miss Emily Kirketerp, the Misses
Sprague, Miss Marie Vooihics, Mi;-s Kate
Voorhfes, Mrs. Carter P. Pomproy, Miss
Griffitn, Miss Carrie Griflith, Miss' Alice
Barber and the Misses Oxnard.

The O'Connor Dinner.
Mr. :md >lrs. Cornelius O'Connor enter-

tained a Dumber ol friends at dinner on
CliristmaS day at their residence on CFar-
rell street. Anelaborate menu, the workof

It a professional cntorer, was enjoyed amid
beautiful floral decorations appropriate to
the bfsisou. Those present were: Mr.and
Mrs. Drury JUelonp, Mr. ai,d*lr-. Sands \V.
Femes, Mrs. Shalter of Aneel Island, the
M'Kies O'Connor, Mr. (r"Connor Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius O'Connor.

The p.i.h«-
—

Vi-,» Wrdding.
. One of the prettiest weddings of the season

t<ok place en Thursday, the 18ih inst., at
J229 York street, when Miss Seluia B.Ness
was united inmairiage to Captain Edward
Chipman Bowes. The parlors were taste-
fullydecorated, beautiful floral designs be-
ing visible in every available space.

At 8 o'clock the strains of the wedding
march, played by a string band, announced
the bridal procession, which was headed by
Miss Dora Ness, who acted as maid of honor,
and Professor Robert Burness as best man,
followed by the bridesmaids. Miss Marion
Andrews ami MNs Ada Andrews, and the
groomsmen, Mr. George Whitney and Mr.
Arthur Ness. Lastly the bride came, lean-
ing on the Brm of Captain E. W. C. Cnris-
tiansen. The groom waited under the mar-
riage-bell of marigolds, which was suspended
by lestoons of smila'x and vari-colored rib-
bons. Itev. O. Groensberg officiated.

After the ceremony the happy couple re-
ceived the congratulations ol their many
Iriends. Dancing was tlien inaugurated
and kept up until 12 o'clock, when the
Eiie.-ts repaired tq, the supper-room, where a
sumptuous repast was served. Many toasts
were proposed nud responded to. Some
vocal selections and piano solos were highly
appreciated by ail. Dancing was afterward
WMiimed mid continued until a late hour,
\^en "Anld Laug &yne" was sucg, after

""W+tkli the guests departed with many
hearty wishes lor tl.e future happiness of
the young couple. The presents were beau-
tiful,numerous and costly.

Among those present were: Captain and
Mrs. E. \V. C. Christiansen, Mrs. K. J.
Ness, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Boysen, Mr.
aud Mrs. .1. Burness, Mr. and Mrs. Bedford
Tmglej, Mr. and Mrs. C. Thompseu, Cap-
lain and Mrs. Noonan, Captain ana Mrs. A.
Svenson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burness Jr., Mr.
sud Mt-.H. V. Kate, Mr. and Mrs. Waeker,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Kreuz, Mr. and Mrs. J. Weigel, Mrs. Sand,
Mrs. B'-traud, Miss Marion Andrews, Miss
Mary Burners, Mi.-s Augusta Eriekson, Miss
Ada Andrews, Miss Christine Petersen, Miss
Dora Ness, Miss Luluhhefflin, Miss Libbie
Burners, Miss Tillie Kreuz, Prof. Kobert
lliirness. Captain Steusland, Messrs. George
WMtner, Hector Buruess, Claude Mitchell,

George Crowell, Frederick Andrews, Peter
j; ii-l, Koberi IJethcrington, William Brown,
Louis Heliel, Clans Ness, Thomas Bond,
Arthur Ness and others.

The ZJg-Zag Clnb Party.
The Zig-zag Social Club gave a pleasant

party last evening at Mission Music Hall.
About \u25a0seventy-five couples were present.
Miss Lydia de Gear led the grand march
with Mr. George J. Crowley. The popu-
larity of the club was evidenced by the at-
tendance, the day after a general holiday
being ofien an "off

"
day for many who ure

disinclined for further gayety. The club is
well managed, ana always gives pleasant
parties.

Following are the officers: W. H. Dunlap,
President; James A. Fricbette, Vice-Presi-''ilent; William W. Davis, Secretary- !Sum-
ner S. Foster, Treasurer ;Otto A. Eppler,

.M-rgeßnt-Rt-Arms.
'Ihe special committees consisted of: Ar-

rangement Committee— Oscar J. Jolly
(Chairman). Henry W. Lauterwasser, Kob-
ert £. Dolan, William W. Davis, George P.
Tlieller; Reception Committee— Arthur P.
Kickoff(Chainnau), Summer S. Foster, H.
.Remington. Edward \V. Torpey, James J.
MeCarty ;Foor Malingers

—
George J. Crow-

li-y (Oiairmnn), Edward E. Durkiug, Will-
liim F. Blakely, Joseph Cochrane, William
J. Rusac.

raciflc Coant Weddlngx.

District Attuney-elect E. L.Williams of
Nevada and Mlsb Uattle Gilbert, teacher in
the Wlnneniucea public school, were mar-
ried in Paradise Valley at the residence of
the bride's parents on Tuesday. The happy
pair came to this State for the honeymoon.

Mr. Oscar IS. Paikinson, principal of the
Orland school, a number of the County
Bonid of Education, was married on Saiur-
dny to Miss Jessie Heaton of Colusa at Or-
laml, Bar. J. E. Wright officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Parkinson are spending the holidaj'B
iv this city.

A happy wedding at Sacramento on
Christmas eve united in marriage Mr. A.
Hunter ol Colusa and Miss Hattie J. Bald-
winof Sacramento. Among the numerous
presents was a watch with diamond setting,
the giftof the grtom, and a set of diamond
lace-pins.
-^,2 1. John Tf Victorofthis city and Miss
Maggie E. St> ckley of Napa were married
in the latter city on Tuesday. ThecereT-
mouy was performed by Rev. A. J. Sturte-

Some I'olnts That May Be Obtained From
One Recently Celebrated.

The wedding of Miss Charlotte di Zerega,
only daughter ol John di Zeregn, aud Sir
Frederick William Francis George Frank-
land, Baronet of Thirkleby, took place in
the Episcopal Church of me Incarnation, at
Madison avenue and Thirty-liHh street.
Mistletoe ana holly, brought across the
ocean from the Earl of Warwick's estate in
Knginnd. and ether Christmas greens were
unsparingly used iv the decoration of the
chancel. The ceremony, which waa fully
choral, was conducted by IjUUou Henry C.
Potter, assisted by the rector of the church,
the Key. Arthur Brooks. Programmes, on
which were printed the hymn and the
anthem, were hauded to the guests as they
entered.

The bride's father gave her away. Tier
weddinsi-gown, a creation of Walies of Paris,
was copied from an old Venetian portrait.
The skirt and dead-train of white satin were
trimmed with (louuces of old point lace, al-
ternated with puuels and embroidered in an
emblematic design of orange blossoms and
lilies of the valley. The high bodice was
made witha rolling Venetian colt.tr of silver,
em lched with «<mu> aud elaborately lrimm< d
with slashes of crepe de Chine and point
tf'aiijiiille. The long sleeves were slashed at
the shoulder and elbow with crepe do chine,
embroidered with brilliants, pearls and sil-
ver. The lullcourt train fellfrom the shoul-
ders. Itwas of white velvet, on which was
an embroidered vine of brilliants, uearls,
silver, aud lilies of the valley, caugnt up by
renaissance bows and bordered with white
fox fur. Two pases, Maaters Kichard
Berry and Victor dl Zsrega, cousins of the
bride, in Venetian continues of wtuto satin,
tunics, jeweled girdles and white silk hose,
carried the train. Miss di Zeregn's veil was
of puini lace, and was caught up withsev-
eral ornameuts, including a diamond cres-
cent, a gilt from the bridegroom; a dia-
mond tiara, a present from Mrs. Augustus
di Ze-rrga, the biido's grandmother, aixla
diamond oruament, a gift irom Mrs. del
Moute.

Instead of a bouquet the bride carried a
silver-bound prayer-book. The bridesmaids
were Miss Grace Suelliuu, Miss M;iy Fur-
mau. Mi=s Madge Clark^un, and the bride's
cousin. Miss May liarron. They wor» gowns
of the Venetian style, ot turquoise blue and
crepe de Chine, the corfH^e, lieitig trimmed
with pale pink coral chiffon and Venetian
point-lace. Ibey wnre sashes of chiffon
\u25a0i the same coior and broad-brimmed hats
of blue velvet diessed with pink ostrich
plume*. Each carried a silver-bound prayer-
book presented by ihe bride aud each Uis-
i.layod iier gilt from the bridegroom, a pink
coral ai d diamond scarf-pin.

The bridegroom w;is attended by Mr.E.
T. Swaun of England as beat man. The
ushers were: Messrs. Edward de Peyster
Livingston, Harry le Grand Cannon, Kich-
ard i;iZere^a, brother of the bride. John C.
Fiiruian, Augustus Clarkson and Ijloyd
Wiirrtu. 'ihey received jeweled scarl-pius
from the bridegroom.

—
N. Y. Sun.

ItH Next Coursing Meeting Will Be Held
in March.

The monthly niceiing o( the Gulden West
Coursing Club wa» heid la~t eveuiug at 1120
Howard street, with twelve or fifteen oftoe
members present, anl James Cox, the Presi-
dent, in the chair.

The Financial Secretary gave an account
of the money received aud expanded since
the formation of tlie club. The initiation
fees and dues to date amounted to StiiiSO;
received for the \u25a1omiuations in the meet-
ing held ou the 14th inst., £100; total SI(J6 M.
Out of this was paid for pri/.'S aud ex-
penses $110 70, leaving a balance to the
credit ol the club ol SM 30.

On motion of Mr. Wren av.'te of thanks
was tendered Ji-hu Ones lor his service
during the meeting, as the success of the
coursiug was in a Kreat measure owing to
his able and correct judmnt.'. A si'iiilftcom-
pliment was p»id the other gentlemen who
acted a . field officers ou that occasion.

The uext stated coursing meeting of the
club will be on Sunday, the -Jd ofMarch.

AN EYE KICKED OUT.
A l.ii.;io.-i- Koughiy Set I\u25a0>• >n by a Uang

of llixCountrymen.

On Christmas eve there was a general
jollification among the Japanese al14 I'roj-
peet place. One Tikay MotO was an unin-
vited guest, but was thrown out and remem-
bered the indiguity until laU night.
It was then that ho accidentally met a

hiilfdozen of his conn trymen at the corner
of Clay and Stockton streets. They jumped
upon him ;int! endeavored to annihilate him,
but in the struggle I).S. Hamada received a
severe cut on the right hand and Moto was
thrown down aud had his lclt oje kicked
out.

At the Receiving Hospital Dr. Hunker re-
moved the injured organ, aud several Japs
were arresU-d by Officers D« BloiJ and
Collins on suspicion of being the olleis'ier.
One Kalzumi was identified by the unfor-
tunate man, nnd detained by the police to
await further developments.

They Collided, Tlten Fought. !
Martin Glynn, a pork and poultry dealer,

and E. Sol.vro, a milkman, both of the
Totrero, managed to collide with their
vehicle* on Potrero avenue about 11o'clock
yesterday morning. Each accused the other
of awkwardness, and each to demonstrate
his science proceeded to do the other up.
The Italian was soon worsted and ho then
picked up a hammer mndo for building wire
leuccs mid trl'd to use it as a weapon.
Glynn wrenched it from his hand and
stiuck him in the face, inflicting an ngly
flesh wound. Both then left for home.
Qiyaa was arrested last eveuitia by Officer
E. K. 1>,ilt'ii for assault with a deadly
weapon. He was released on $50U bouds.

Flourished a Vlxtnl. !
Jamea Clark, a recent arrival from the

East, became too demonstrative in the I'ai-
aee Hotel corridor last night with a revolver
and was finally arrested to keep him from
doing iiiirm. liehad been drinking heavily
for weeks and is in a stnte bordering on de-
lirium tremens. Tlie charge preferred by
Officer Wilson, who took liioi in churgt',
whs carrying a weapon concealed.

Drowned In the River. i
When the steamer Herald, which runs be-

tween here and Sacramento, was coming
down the river Thursday night, Patrick
Flanagan, « deck-hand, fell overboard and,
although every effort was made to save him,
li« was drowned. He was about 2t» yean ot
age and unmarried aud had b-«u in the employ
of the steamboat company for a loug time.

An I'lilurkrSheriff.

John Russell, Sheriff-elect of El Dorado
County, arrived yesterday for a brief visit.
Shortly before the train stopped at the Oak-
laud mole he found that during his tempo-
rary absence from the car some one bad
walked off with his grip-sack. Itcontained8380, a gold watch and chain, besides wear-
ing apparel.

The harbor of Bntoum, originally in-
tended to hold twenty steamers, b to be
deepened and made sufficiently large to
contain thirty-three vessels.

Asmoub's Vigoralto *foe to UUfuo.

Superintendent llusted of tho Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton doesn't like the
k<,:.lak, and his experience of the last few
days does not lessen his dislike. Wln-n the
wreck occurred at Oxford the "Kodak
fiends" were out iv force to make sketches
of the scene. As a business proposition Mr.
iiusted objected to photography of the allair
buiDg sent broadcast over tne country, and
many of the Kodak manipulators consented
to hia request .nnd left the place.

One chap with a flue instrument would
not listen to anytliinu and insisted ou taking
a picture. At last the 6uperiatendeut told
him he was trespassing on the company's
grounds, and the man with the Kodak re-
marked that h<j wouldco an adjoining field
und secure a view. The Superintendent
told him that he would be trespassing there
also.

This made the chap augry. Mr. liusted
is uu exceedingly mild-mannered uian, but
ho grew warm under tho collar. "1have
tried to treat you as a gentleman," he ex-
claimed, "but you wont let me. Now I'll
treat you like a lough. Ifyou attempt to
mako a picture of this wrifk I'll smnsh
Hint Kodak over your infernal head."

The Kodak fiend evidently believed that
liusted would make his word good, for he
went back to Oxford on a work train.
While Superintendent Ilust»d was thus en-
gaged. Chid Knziueer i'orter aud his assist-
ants wer« chasing Kodak tietids over the
surroundiuK country with clubs. The wary
meu with the cameras didn't hold choice
points of viaw, but it's fair to guess that
they are loaded with snap shots at that
wreck.— lndianapolis News.

He Wanted a I'et at Sea.
Michael McCarthy, a fireman on the BriU

igh steamer Eton, cunie ashore on Thursday
rveiiiiiK aud became intoxicated. White
wending liisway back to the ship, which was
at the Union Iron Works, he picked m>a
two-day-old kid, and, putting it under his
coat, carried it on board. A watchman at
the gate, who saw him, told a ]>olice officer,
and the lireman was arrested and charged
with petty larceny. Yesterday McCarthy
was tried, aud the charge against him dis-
clinrged on representations made by the
captain of tlia steamer and the owner of
the stolen kid not desiring to prosecute.

Thieves Pay Fine*.
Daniel Lee, alias Boonn, and John Bran-

nan, who relieved H. T. Simmons ot the
New Atlantic Hotel ol $40 on the 29th of
November, were sentenced by Judge Lawler
yesterday to pay a floe of SIOO each or be
imprisoned ia the County Jail for 100 days
for the theft Rather than go to jail each
paid hiifine.

Kodaks at a Kallruad Wreck.

Without the pomp of military or Masonic
display or Grand Army ceremony tli« last
sad rites were performed over the bier of
the lnie Colonel James Winfield Staples at

St. Paul's Church yesterday afternoon. AH
the moruiug the remains l.iy instate at the
family residence un Alice street, and hun-
dreds of friends called to exteud their sym-
I>athips to the bereaved family and look for
the last time upon the features of the dead,
who to them had been in life what is better
than all else— a true friend. The dead man
was beloved for his friendship and
was respected for his quiet un-
assuming disposition, aud as lie lived
so was hi* funeral— without pomp
and without display. At 2 o'clock, after a
prayer, the casket was borne to St. Paul's
Church, which was crowded withthe friends
of the family, and here the simple but beauti-
ful burial service of the Episcopal Church
was read by the rector. Rev. IJobert Ritchie.
A urayer followedami the service was over.
There was no music. There was no unusual
ceremony. The casket was buried under a
load of the most beautiful of floral pieces,
but was not opened after it left the house.
A huge Moral cannon, a beautiful column of
chrysanthemums, a pillar of smilax aud
heliutrope, and other florals, were the trib-
utes of the organizations to which the de-
ceased belonged. A large delegation of
George 11. Thomas Post, No. 2, ol the G. A.
X., attended, aud large delegations were
present from the Masonic Loigo and the
staffs of the Xailonal Guard of California,
with Brigadier-General R. H. Orton, Adju-
taut-Geueral of the State. The interment
was in the family ulat at Mountain Ariew
Cemetery. The pall-uearers who officiated
were: Colonel William McDonald of the
Second Artillery Regiment and Colonel A.
D. Ctitier, Division Ordnance Officer, repre-
senting tlm National Guard of California;
Colonel C. Mason Kmne and Colonel Smed-
berjj, of the Loyal Lesion, aud Gorga D.
Dorain and Mr. Crelin of the lire Under-
writers' Association of San Ffuefoeo.
Colonel Staples was Captain and Assistant
Adjutant-General on General Dvrand's staff
during tin; war und Past Department Com-
mander of the (irand Ariuy.

A SCENE IN COUNT.
There was quite a circus in Judge Ells-

worth's department yesterday over the Pied-
mont Hotel suit of James B. Marvin vs. K.
1). black. The defendant's answer, among
other tilings, alleges lhat whatever interest
Marvin held in tin- property was lost to him
by the sale, on execution on December tith,
in the suit of J. K. Neal vs. J. B. Marvin,
by Sheriff Hale to iL J. Baldwin for StiU.
The effort of the plfttnttff to have this struck
out was unsuccesslul. Then an effort to in-
troduce an affidavit of Under Sheriff W. S.
Jiarlow that he only sold the one-third in-
terest of Marvin in the bur fixtures, hou.-e-
--liuld aud kitchen furniture, etc., and did not
M-ll the leasehold interest, evoked a long
argument, aud the. motion was disallowed.
On the fading of the original return, al-
though not inevidence, the Judge suggested
that itdid not show the sale ot leasehold in-
terest, lie then counse ed a stipulation,
which the attorneys finally agreed to, that
the •Sheriff only sold to Baldwin the
articles mentioned in the return, leaving
the leasehold matter to be determined
iv the argument. This was a practical vic-
tory for W. W. Foote. who passed some
not very complimentary remarks about
"Lucky

"
Baldwin inhis presence and hear-

ln« about appearing in the case, intimating
that he would pve him a roasting when he
came to the argument, and stating that he
did not care how big a man lie is or how
much money he had. Itseemed that Bald-
win has tasen a jr.-nt deal ol' interest in the
matter since Black has been sueil, aud has
been putting up the money. He also paid
Black's court reporters for yesterday. The
residents of Piedmont do not waul the hotel
run as it has l>een recently, aud are much
interested in the outcome of the suit. The
argomeiit of the case went over at 5 o'clock
in the aiternoon tillnext Tuesday.

V. Rt'ggiu & Co. yesterday tiled a petition
in insolvency as partners ma restaurant on
Sau I'aL'lo avenue. The indebtedness is
Sllvo "iO and tne assets are 5703 80.

frank Bruso was lined j.ki yesterday by
Justice Oitden in the Police Court lor work-
iug a hoise with a sore back.

IN A CRITICAL. CONDITION.
D. Dwyer of the Piedmont Marble Works

at Mouut.iin View lies at the Fabiola Hospi-
tal in a critical condition. He lost Ins bal-
ance while Mooping to pick one of the nu-
merous Christmas packages he was carrying
home on Christm.ts eve, which had falien on
the fiontplatform of th« car on which he
was going home. A sfdden jolt threw him
off the car and he lulled under the wheels.
lie Lid i> -th auKles, tworibs aud his breast-
bone broken un 1 his spine injured.

Frank I'erata, Tom Kelly aud George
Cruse, members of the Sunrise tjaiig,
charged with feloniously assaulting Lewis
Millani, willattempt to prove an alibi, aud
tl.e examination was continued by Justice
Oadeii until next Tuesday to enable their
attorney to hunt up a witness.

A lire ai an early hour yesttrday morning
1 damaged the house at 1023 Kightu street

abont .<;'\u25a0«•" and the contents about £.100.
The house is owned by M.Kowalsky and is
occupied by Mrs. Larkiu.

W. H. Dresser was held up by footpads a
few evenings since at Wood and Tenth
streets and robbed of SZh. lit-is the freight
agent at the Sixteenth-street freight-^rrico.

VISITED itV Ill'Kfil.AlEK.
Burglars entered the residence of Mrs.

Watkiuson Broadway, near the junction of
Piedmont avenue, on Christm.is eve, by a
window in the second stoiy ani stole sev-
eral articles of jewelry. There was no one
at home during the evening between C:3O
and 11 o'clock except Mrs. \\ a'kiu-, and
•\u25a0he was downstairs until 8:30 o'clock. The
article* taken were valuable.

W. Frank Hardy, who was committed to
Aguews, some two months ago, aud was
afterward transferred by request of the
f.nuily to a private institution at Stockton,
escaped from the litter place on Christmas
and returned liump, but he became so vio-
lent there that it was necessary for a Con-
stable to take him back to Agnewg yester-
day.

The sum ol SSd.OOO was paid incounty
taxes yesterday, und the Tflx-Collector and
deputies had to work until nearly midnight
to make all the entries. Only two more
days remain, as the taxes willbecome de-
linquent at i; o'clock on Monday evening
next.

A. C. Gilbert, the real estate azent who
was prosecuted criminally by M.B. Clasun
on a charge ofobtaining money under false
pretenses, has sued him for 875,000 damages
for alleged malicious prosecution.

A POLICKMAN SURPRISED.
Thomas Downey, one of the longest term

and best known of Oakland's police officers,
who was relegated to the ouiside b«at at
North Oakland about a yenr ago, and was a
week or so ago transferred to Uie Sixteantb-
street railroad station beat, was surprised
on Christmas day, while off duty, by being
culled on at his residence by Councilman
Karl, Joseph Herbert, John Swtft, John
Wixou and John Brnter, and driven to John
lieutei's house in North Oakland, where he
was presented on behalf of the citizens of
North Oakland with a diamond ring valued
at SIOO, in recognition of his services.

The usual Friday evening lecture was
given at the First Hebrew Synagogue. The
lecturer was .Major Henry Weiust ck of
Sacramento, and his subject "The Story of
the Jews"

Charles McWorthy was held yesterday
in$1000 bonds to answer in the Superior
Court t» the charge of burglary, Judge
Oeden sitting in the Police Court.

The deputies of the Sheriff-elect, W. 11.n. Hussey, arc becoming |osted In their
duties prior to taking churiiu on the sth
prox.

Alnmpfln.

TJie Christmas festival of the primary
class. First Congregational Church, willbe
held this afternoon in the church.

The Alameda Operatic Society willpro-
duce the opera "The Little Duke" in the
Park Opora Ilouse on January Oth and lOtn.

There will be a praise service to-morrow
at the First Congregational Church, and ap

-
propriate music will be rendered by a
double (|iiart<:t.

Street Mgns have been placed throughout
the city. They will be of material vatu- in
accustoming the residents to the new names
of cross streets, and itis thought lhat In the
course of a few months the old names will
be forgotten.

Louis llusch became annoyed at a little
daughter of Police ofliet>r Lawrence, who
was blowing a Un horn, and frightened the
child so that itwent into a fit. liusch was
arrestwl for disturbing the peace and was
lined $6 by Justice J1..1U.

The opposition of the property-owners to
the operation of sin electric railroad on Pa-
cific and Sau Jose avenues became so strong
that the Oakland capitalists who asked for
the franchise willrequest the CityTrustees
next Monday evening to postpone considera-
tion on their application until their road is
in operation in Oakland. They think that

7

IF YOU KNEW
how easy it was to rid
yourself of face pimples
and blotches, you would
take a few bottles S. S. S.
and remove them.

nER FACE UEH FORTirN*E.
"Iwas annoyed fora re'ir with pim-

ples and blotches on the face. Icon-
sulted prominent pLysians and used
different kinds of advertised meli-
oines without any benefit. Finally I
tried Swifts Specific, and the smooth-
ness of my skin was completely re-
stored by the übb of a few bottles."

CHA'iLonB Kandow,
Thalui Theater, New York City.

BOOKS OilBLOOD A//D SIT/// DISEASES fBEE.
The me Co., Atlanta, Ga.

au!4 lyTiiThSa

Flf nAIIICiC CAKPKNTKK AND• V.UAnILLo, (AItINKT-MAKKK.

OFFICE. LIBKAKYAM)l-Hl-KCIIFURNITURE
.Sluri-IIxttires made to order.
I*2GKAKY ST., SAX i'BANCISCO. CAL.

Jobbing promptlyutendeil to. J-7 SaTuTti Sin 7p

mmiL^rijrtial^jrAU^lrugguu or fX olSo©. For oSc»
UKand t««rtim<>ni»li«d'!rf»«, Mthatuaijn. Dr. O.W. #.
nrrDBB,3(9 Stat* St., Chiewo.
ftrAak yeur Druggist to order itfor you.

noltmTiiThSaSn.itWjr

AUCTIOH^SAIiES^^
WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL. AUCTIONEERS,
Office X Salesroom -412 Finest. (Nevana Block).

THIS DAY.
Saturday recemlxr 37. 1890,

At 11 a. M. ou tin'premises.
805 lIVDK SIKKIT. Ni;.\K SIITKIi,

Wl \VII.I. SKLL.. .
The Superior Furniture of Residence,

COSCPRISIN':. ...
W»lnnt-rmme Parlor Suit. Iu crimson embossed rel-

vet: Reception ud K:isy Chairs, In plush; Lace*
Curtalus ami roles: I'lciurea; Parior Tables;
Walnut. Autlque Oak ami Mapla Inlalil In Ma-
hugany Marble-top Chamber SuUs: Spring anil
M:ilrT.'i' MaitrtMsri; Feather Pillows: Tapestry
Carpets; Walnut Mjrror-!i;irk SJtleboard; Kx-
ti-nsn.li Table ami DiningChairs: Bed auil Plain
Lounges: Watuut HallBask; Model Range, wttn
elevated oren; Patent Kitchen Tables; Lino-
leum, err.

WILLIAMBTJTTERKIKLD,Auctioneer,
(1c37 It OMPine street.

.... -rrii• THERE IS NO

MATERIALS |Pliir3rQ6H» ®1 NOURISHMENT
™EFINEST I^^^!inTEAorCOFFEE

MA
°

E
BUT ÊNTY

FRESHER a.CHEAPER IfX^^S^il fJirnA
THANTHEIMPORTEO | J UUUUM

PUibueCoco^l
nul9 WeFrlMKo

Baking Powder.
© 9^-^-Most Perfect Made-^^® ®>

A Pu*-e Cream of Tartar Powder
—

Superior to every other known.
Used in Millionsof Homes

—
40 Years the Standard.

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit, Griddle Cakes
Palatable and Wholesome.

No other bakinp powder does such work.
spVJ ly8a .

DAUPHIN! DAUPHIN! DAUPHIN!
<

Any person transacting business with M. A. Dauphin of New Orleans
can send package containing not less than five dollars, by Express,
free of expense.
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Get the Best !
, •

WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the

words the great Noah Webster ever denned, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages. Quotations, Phrases, eta, from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;

Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11pa?;es of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper

Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper

Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Nams3
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

WITH

THE DAILY MORNING CALL,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.

«*"*Send $5.00 by draft, check, postofflca or Wells, Fargo ft Co/s money

order orpostal note, and vou willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAIL EVEEY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED. FOR SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage fromSan Francisco.

fciT"InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 inadvance for six
months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as abova.

This Is Your Opportunity!

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be
Done To-day," as This Edition isLimited.

THIS EDITION 18 FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

Kf Allorders should be addressed

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Cai.


